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Summit Hosts 8th Annual Restaurant Week  

 

SUMMIT, NJ, February 4, 2016 –Summit Downtown, Inc. is hosting Summit’s 8th Annual Restaurant Week 
February 19 through 28 to celebrate all the wonderful restaurants and food establishments in downtown 
Summit, NJ.  A continually updated list of participating restaurants and food shops is available on 
summitdowntown.org.   
 
Downtown Summit’s food scene continues to blossom with the newly reopened Office Tavern Grill, newly 
opened Rosalita Mexican, and new farm-to-table restaurant The Summit House expected to open later in the 
year.  There couldn’t be a better time to dine in downtown Summit! 
 
Many restaurants will offer special $20.16 prix fixe menus for the week, including Roots Steakhouse, Tito’s 
Burritos and Wings, and  Winberie’s.  Other restaurants and shops will feature discounts and special menu 
items.  The Summit Wine List, Saimona Wine and Liquor, and Beechwood Wine and Liquor will offer discounts 
on wine so you can take your favorite bottle with you to dinner at one of Summit’s many BYO restaurants.  
 
Summit Downtown, Inc. will be sponsoring a Restaurant Week Photo Contest.  Snap a picture of your delicious 
food at a participating establishment during Restaurant Week and email it to sdiphotocontest@gmail.com by 
March 1 for a chance to win $100.  You must include your name, where the photo was taken, and a brief 
description.  All photos will be posted on the Summit Downtown, Inc. Facebook Page.  There will be two 
winners.  Downtown photographer Peter, of Peter Wallburg Studios, will choose the Best in Show winner. The 
photo with the most likes on Facebook will also win $100.  Limit of three entries per person. 
  

Summit Downtown, Inc. is a nonprofit organization dedicated to the on-going development and promotion of 

the business community in downtown Summit, NJ. 
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http://www.summitdowntown.org/events/events/restaurant-week-2016/
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